Abnormal US appearance of the cerebellum (banana sign): indirect sign of spina bifida.
Certain fetal cranial abnormalities found on second-trimester sonograms can be signs of an open spina bifida. In particular, an abnormal configuration of the cerebellum, known as the banana sign, has been associated with neural tube defects. To further evaluate the usefulness of this sign, the authors compared images of the posterior fossa in 23 fetuses who had documented neural tube defects with those of 38 control fetuses who underwent sonography because of an elevated maternal serum alpha-fetoprotein level. Twenty-two of the 23 fetuses with neural tube defects had compression and anterior alignment of the cerebellar hemispheres (the banana sign), and follow-up confirmed the presence of an open neural tube defect. One fetus had a normal-appearing posterior fossa; however, the neural tube defect at birth was completely covered with skin. Four of the neural tube defects were difficult to see sonographically, and the abnormal configuration of the cerebellum, as well as the flattening of the frontal bone (lemon sign), was instrumental in suggesting the correct diagnosis. The 38 control fetuses had normal-appearing posterior fossae.